Minutes 3/20/2006

I. Announcements
   • Motion to move Bill RA-06-26 up to now
   • Bill RA-06-26 was approved unanimously by the RA

II. Ratification of the Minutes
   • Unanimously ratified as submitted

III. Public Participation
   • None

IV. Representative Assembly Officer Report
   • Secretary
     o Report of lunch with Bill, Dean Goundie and President Hansen
   • Parliamentarian
     o Committee of the Whole to discuss possible Constitution amendments
   • Chair
     o Facebook group
     o Committee of the Whole
     o Furniture ideas are being passed around

V. Executive Council Officer Reports
   • Treasurer
     o Treasurer interviews are beginning tonight at 7, a new candidate should be presented at the next meeting by the Executive Council
     o New guidelines for choosing the new Treasurer are read by Ben Reed who is now in charge of the new Treasurer search
   • Vice Presidents of Student Clubs
     o Golf is excited to be a new club
   • Vice President of Student Committees
     o Committee on Committees presented their slate of nominees from their interviews and applications which was approved
   • President
     o Congratulates the COC on their nominations
     o Lunch with President Hansen and Dean Goundie was already discussed in Secretary Murphy’s report
     o Security issue with female students remains a little unclear
     o Student Conduct Committee, looking into why the reports are not being published in the Student any more.
     o The question of what is in the
     o Win is charging the President or his designee to first go to the Student and discover the nature of the reports received by the Student from the SCC, and then take appropriate action following his findings.
     o Motion passes

VI. Committee Reports
   • None
VII. **Member Reports**  
- None

VIII. **Old Business**  
- None

IX. **New Business**  
- USA Today issue tabled

X. **Committee of the Whole**  
- Amendments to the Constitution  
- Paul states that he believes the legislation to put clubs back into the RA should come from someone outside of the EJC  
- What should happen with the Secretary? Should they be a voting member?  
- Win: Executive council should be able to make motions, however, should not vote because in order to best fulfill the position they were elected to

Respectfully Submitted,  
Liz Murphy ‘08  
Secretary of the Representative Assembly